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Oram's 

WE GARRY A FULL LINE OF 

in addition to featuring a lar^e assort

ment in all the diflferent departments, 

we maKe an ej^ra effort to carry the 

best ^oods and oar prices are' placed 

as low as they can be made for this 

qtiality of ^oods 

W.:E.:CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . ' 

I 

'UKNACES! 

R o n n i d G a k 
A n d e s 

Or Any Make You Want 

GEO. W. HUJST, Anlrim, N. H. 

N Dr. G.R. Salisbury 
fy" Elm St., .Nlanchcster. N . H. 

DENTIST 

Will be in 

ANTBIW, N. H., 

First Monday" of Each Month 
and Remain Five Days. 

WILLIIIMJ HILL 

ive of HiiMm, 

Born; in Aotrim,' September 17, 
1883,. and! died Japnary 22, 1922, 
aged 88 years and four months. .Hia 
last illness bad ^covered a period of a 
few weeks and Was a general break-: 
ing up,. perhaps wbat is linown as old 
age. He had been wprlcing consider
ably for a nan of bis age, previous to 
his last illness., and was always a bard 
working man., Most of his activities 
late yisars were confined, to care In 
Maplewood cemetery, wber^he was 
at tiines superintendent and sexton. 

Inthe early-part of his bnsiness 
car.eer he was for a number of years 
a member of the Silk Manufacturing 
Company, doing business iaAntri,m, 
in what is known ap tlie old silk mill 
on Grove street. For a time he was 
a resident of Manchester, where be 
was ih business and also' a mall car.-
Tier. ' Upon his return to Antrim be 
was variously employed .and served 
tbe town as Selectman, being a pains
taking, and efficient official, 

He married Judith N. Kelsea and 
to tbem were born two daughters, 
Annie E. fiill and Grace M. 'Jfoung. 
He has since the death of bis wife a 
few years ago made his home with 
Mrs. Young, who has tenderly cared 
for him in his advancing years, and 
at whose h6met.be departed this life. 
She has the sincere sympathy of all 
in her affliction. 

For more than a,half century he 
held membership in Harmony Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M., of Hillsboro, and 
had received - more advanced degrees 
in Masonry in Manchester. He was 
a charter member in 1876 of Waver
ley.Lodge of Odd fallows of .'Vntrimi 
and was its sixth' Noble Grand. De-
ceaseti .was a faithful Chribtian man 
and was a member of the Antrim 
Methodist Episcopal church for a long 
term of yearsi, and at the time of his 
death waa one of its trastees; had al
so been a steward, and was for a 
number of years treaaurer of the 
stewards. Up to within a very few 
weeks he was always seen in his ac
customed seat in the church, and till 
recently was a Sunday School teacher. 
His knowledge of the bible was good, 
his memory clear, his' experiencev 
beneficial. . and altogether he was a 
fine teacher. It seems only necessary 
to say tbat a good man has gone to 
his reward. • i 

The funeral, services will be held 
tpiay (Wednesday) at ? o'clock,, from 
the Methodist church, his pastor, Rev. 
George Davies, officiating, asoisted by 
Rev; William Weston, of Marlboro. 
It was his request that the last serv
ice bein charge of Harmony Lodge 
of Masons and that the Odd Fellows 
attend in a body; these requests were 
Complied with. The biearers wer^ se
lected from the two fraternal bodies. 
Interment will be in the family lot in 
Maplewood cemetery. . ' 

Buy Your B6ii<i 

IRun 

AND BE S^ECURE : 

Of accepting persona] secunt, 
upon a bond, when corporate st, 
curity is vasftly sHpefiorf Tb' 
personal security may be finai 
cially strong to-day and insolven 
to-morrow; or he may die, ant 
his estate be immediately distril 
titedr In any event, recovery.,)̂  
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Con 
New Vork, i-apitalized a t^2,^ 
is the btronjiest .Surety COB 
existence, and tiie only on| 
8oi« busines- is to farDish 
l)"n<ls. Apply to 

The aeason daring which' it is legal 
to catch fish tbrongb '-the iee closes 
February'!, for all the smaller bodies 
of water in the statei. 

• • • . . • • . • • • ' / . A • 

A diiily paper Sattirday eohtaiaed 
this beading: " In Lowell Tbey Make 
Moonshine Out of Swill.'.' How would 
yoti like tobegail ty of drinking sucb, 
stuff! 

A • -V 
Closing of books for 1921 by the 

State Mcitor 'Vetiicle Department shows 
a, total of 5045 trucks and S6,99^ 
pleasure cars registered during, the 
year. Commissioner Chaise .thinks the 
"saturation point" has not yet been 
reached. 

The act of a Toledo jndge in refus
ing citizenship to twd foreign-bom 
residents who avoided ,war service be
cause of "conscientious objectiops'' 
has been commanded by the Tony 
Wroblewski post,' American Legion, 
composed entiirely of foreign-bom 
Americans and sons of foreign bom 
residents. 

For the first 18 days of this month 
the receipts from inheritance taxes 
were'$62,794..62, of which $35,-
j^2,54.came from a single estate. 
For the entire' moiith o'f January, 
1921, the receipts under' this bead 
were a little more than $27,000 and 
for Jaiiiiary, 1920, only $12,000. 
Since July 1, when the' present fiscal 
year for the state began, the inherit
ance tax receipts are $221,000, 
against $252,000 for the whole ofthe 
previous fiscal year and $221,000 for 
the year.,previous to that.' 

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion would be directed to order rail
roads to issuei railroad mileage books 
under a bill passed January 21 by the 
Senate and sent to the House. The 
measure would leave to the Interstate 
Cominerce Commission authority to 
prescribie " fair and reasonable rates:" 
The measure as passed was a substi-
ttite offered by Senator Cuminins, Re 
publican,; of Iowa, for the original 
bill of Senator Watson; Republican, 
of Indiana, which provided for 5000 
mile books at 2^ cents per mile. The 
Senate adopted an amendment by Sen.-
ator Trammell, Democrat, Florida, 
providing for books from 1000 to 
5000 miles. - ' 

•atrim. 

^ Li. 

Former Antrim^ Resident 

Mrs. Henry M. Barker, (nee Mary 
J. Colburn,) for more than fifteen 
years a resident of Antrim, passed tn 
her rest Jan. 19, at Staataborg-on-
the Hudson, where for nearly 44 years 
she-has lived. Mrs. Barker came as 
a teacher in the Ndrthepst* Distrlcf,'' 
No. 6, in the early fifties, afterward 
settling on the farm since occupied by 
Charles Coombs. Three sons, Her
bert, Harry and Fred, survive her. -

M^. Barker was one of the choic
est spirits among the old circle of 
noblewomen of Antrim a generation 
ago, and was a member and faithful 
attendant oif the Presbyterian church 
for niany, years. She has enjoyed 
every comfort at the homes of her 
sons since the departure of her hus
band, a decade ago. 

She sleeps, a queen of motherhood; 
A neighbor, Sweet and true, • 
Enjoying the Eternal Good 
With all things. Old and New. 
These ^atelje dames, are passing on, 
fheir generations rise; 
ifVe yearn for such when they are.gone. 
And all. their virtues prize. 
Well̂ rnay we praise their gentle worthi 
They've won etemail fame. 

^ Jip.Spetthig dtities here on earths— 
'Each toiling, patient danie. 

j jHow precious to associates 
f'rtreir memories appear I 

No comment ever overrates * 
The work th^ 've finished faere 1 
Deitr gir js and younger women, all, " 

.'I Yo« havo a miaiion swaiBt. 

'. ^ i ^ i • — ' ' . . . • 
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Settle Town Accoants 

The Selectmen hereby give notice 
that they will be in session at their 
rooms in Town Hall block, op 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
•JAN. 30 and 31 

for the purpose of settling all Town 
accounts','.and everyone having bills 
against the Town should present Jhem 
at this time, as the Town books are 
closed February 1. 

j . M. Ctitter ) 
E. M. Lane > Selectmen 
J. Thornton ) • 

,Late weather reports state that the 
OKtremecoId wave is passing out; wie 
) ^ e •î ;ii&rfr retui^ns. 

Meet patiently, each common call, 
Your record to complete^ 
The heritage of virtue left .• ' . 
By each departing one. 
However you may feel bereft, 
Sball win your ineed, "Well done!' 

C. M. c. 

Once Resided Here 

Miss Lucy Helen Kimball, of.Han
cock, who had been spending thie'win
ter in keen^ at the home of Milton 
Downing, 30 North Lincoln street, 
died liut Wednesday morning, after 
an illness bf 10 days.. She was in 
her 85th year. The faneral was held 
in the v«stry of th« church in Han
cock Friday aftcimoon at 1 o'cloek. 
Miss Kimball was l^m in Hahcock 
Dee. 27, 1887,. a daOghter 6f Deacon 

j Joseph &nd Lticy (Boyd) Kinfajaalb She 
had made her home in Hancock this 
greater part of her life except for a 
few years spent, in Antrim a ^ 'Uid>-

! ford,'Mass. 
When a resident of Antrim she re

sided in what is known as the NeSmith 
rhousieand Wî l ba remembered by our 
people. V 
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-At ANTRIM B A P n S T ^ r C t t t y R C i r 

rog) 26 
^ At 7.30 O'clocK 
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By REV. D. S. JENKS, of Manchester. Subject-

"ON THE FOREIGN FIELD WITH 

THE NEW WORLD MOVEMENT!" 

This Will Be Interesting and Instraetive, Especially at This 
Time When So Many Are Watching The Changes TaKing 

Place All Over The World 

•iX '<3 

DID SPimiD I R t 

i r H . .Pom^asteis lliead 
of Weslefn Bfolliers 

The aftermath of the Sales Contest 
in'Government Savings Securities be
tween the postmasters of New Hamp
shire and Colorado shows that the 
good old Granite State maintained the 
best traditions , in thrift and' savings 
of its Colonial forefathers. 

Final reports of sales .received by 
F. C. Ayres. Director, First Federal 
Reserve District, for the period of 
tbe contest, from August 1 to Decem
ber 1, show tbat New Hampshire 
starting with a per capita average 
of 80c on August 1 had added 12c to 
'h'er per capita average during the 
four months; while during the same 
period Colorado increased her per cap
ita average hut 8c. 

We are sorry -that our Western 
brethren were not more s'uccessful for 
the cause is S'^orthy one, but we 
congratulate the postmasters ôf our 
own good state to whose efforts the 
glory of beating our Western com
petitors was due. • ' 

Incidentally, it js of interest to 
know that the New England States 
hsd sold nearly $1,200,000 worth of 
Government Savings Securities in the 
eleven months to November 1. Also 
that the sale of Treasury Savings Cer
tificates was almost unprecedented in 
December, the reports for each ^tate 
being nearly doiible any previous 
monthly report. 

The many attractive features com
mend t|>em to all readers, whether of 
large pr.small means. , 

The Antriin postmaster takes per
sonal pleasure in necommending the 
pi)(cJ)9«^of these Gov»nmeht,Secuti-. 
ties, Tfoi'he knows that they are^ ab
solutely loss-proof, and as such form 
a security that can never be a subject 
of criticism by tlie' investor. 

• V — -i-

The Senior Play 

' "Wheii the Home Land Calls'' will-
be given ^y the .'A. H. S. class of 
'22, in Antrim town hall, on Friday 
evening. February 8. The east in
cludes pupils of the High School. Re
hearsals are continually being held 
and Ofur people are assured of a good 
presentation. Following the play, 
dancing will be In ordei: tilt 12 o'clock; 
music by Sleeper's Orchestra. For 
other particulars Had posters. ~ 

Yotmg Women Wanted 

Wm. 'Knowlton & Sons, Mfrs., 
want girls to leam to sew and trim 
ladies' and children's hats, at tbeir 
plant.in West Upton, Mass. Good 
pay and excellent opportunity for am
bitions girls. Ideal living conditions. 
Transportation advanced. For Nrther 
informatiot) communicate at'onee with 

I Max H. Golden, Room 41, '102 Exr 
[change St., Portland, Me. 

? 
\ 

For information leading to the ar
rest and conviction ' of the person or 
persons who trespassed and entered 
the farm honse and premises, the 
Henderson Place, on the North. Branch 
road. Address reply to ' 

VESTER CLEVELAND, 
Caretaker, or to the editor of the An
trim Reporter. 

-Oliildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

Spring Pigs! 
Place yoor ordet NOW if you 
want a Pure-bred BerKshire. 
$6.00 up. 

LIBERTY FARM, 
7.-4t Antrim, N. H. 

H.S. Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hilkboro and Antrjm, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

For Your Convenience I 
I will be at MAPLEHURST INN on 

Wednesday of Each WeeK 
iPrepared to Test Your Eyes Correctly and Scientifi
cally, and Fit Proper Lenses for All- Errors of Re
fraction. ' . 

Office Hours from 11.80 a.m. to S;15 p.m. 

a E GORDON, Optometrist 
30 Years in the Optical Business 

Start the Day Right with a Cup of 

La Touraine Coffee/ 
42a lb. A 

End the Day with a Cup of 

La Touraine Tea,; 
, 46a 1-2 lb. 

Flavors: Orange PeKoe, Formosa Oolong, ^ 
English BreaK&st, Mf 

Green and BTacIC Mixed " W 

\ . i ^ ..•'. . < * . 1 . 

HEATH'S STOICS 
GoddeU Block, ANTRIM 

Teh 81-2 

i,' 
- r 1 
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GbodWiifs Shoe Store, Antrim I 

r̂ 
Few Pairs of Men's lO-inch Leather 

Top Rubbers, were $5.25, Now. . . . 

Few Pairs (large size) Men's 8«inch 
. High Rubbers, were $4.75; Now.. 

Lot of Men's.. 
Rubbers ,.-v 79c 

i—L0t-«^€hiIdren^s—il 
Rubbers.. i ; . . . K. 

Odd Lot of Collars,' 2 for 25^. 

J. L. TAYLOR'S TAILOR-MADE S U m 

Wtt Kuitm ftrtwKtrr 
..Pnblisbedl Every. W'Sdossday Aitaiaopa 

- SulMoriptiua Prio!<t, $]2.0l)-i>e^yMr 
AJ»aBiii»t Bafti tm AyiiHntinii - . 

: BL W..SX1DIUSDOS, PuBUnaxB. 
' ' H. B. Bi.i>BBD«;B, Assistant 

' ' f ' , • , ' ' • » 

Wejdaeaday. January 25>1922 
.'LangtMMwiecTdipliaM ' 

NMieiu oi Coneettt, Leemm, tBtMfiinitnf^'tte, 
to'vhicb u udmiiMwa lee v ebaittd, ot mm wfaldia 
%evcaii« it derived, mun be paid tor u advejainwBti 
by the lue. 

.Card* ei Tbanka are iaietied at j e c each. '' 
KeMlulions ofbcdiDaiy.leacUi $i,ee. 

. Obituary poeuy aod lata, of flowen'charsed ior at, 
aditerliuaii tai»: aliA anil be cbarged at this tame rata 
liftt ofprcacnuat a wtddiag. . • 

' Forei- n' Advcr*i»(ns RcpVearntaslvo' I 
T>'!EAMER'CANPReS.SASSOCIATiON j 

Eniere 1 at the noM.oSce at AsBsa; N . B . . as Mo-
en<S'<Uiu nattei.' 

Moving^ PicturesI 
Town HaU,-Antrim 

Thursday, Jan. 20; . 
Mairy Miles Winter ill . 

MDon't Call Me Littie Cirir 
• Pictures at 8,15 

m A* K K H 0 L S » M^r. 

•im als 

Lot of Men's 
„ Rui»bers_.,. 

t-^f-Women^s-i^g-^ 
Rubbers . . . . . . OuCw 

(?**«8^-^<i atjaag*-—^ 

Army Blankets, $3.75 
Another Lot of the Heavy Wool BlanKets, 4 lbs,, sixe 
64 X 81, i)arK Griey in color with da,rK bands, ends 
,strongly o,vercast. Jtut what you need for the cold 
nights that are coming, also for the auto or sleigh. 
Send us $3.75 each for Jas many as you wish—we 

• will psy postage. 

1-3 Off Northland Skiis 
The prices which will prevail throughout 1922 have 
been made Known. We maKe them effective at once. 

$1.65 SKiis now $1.10 $6.00 SUiis now $4.00 
$12.00 Slliis now $8.00 

Wc mail these to you postage paid, if yoti cannot call. 

BARGAINS IN SLEDS AND SNOW SHOES! 

We want to clean up all Winter Goods-:^ It's Your Chance 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Church Notes 

METHODIST ^ 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Sunday morning service at 10.45 
Suriiiay School at 12 o'clock. 
Union service Sunday evening. 
Thursday evening meeting at 

o'clock. 

. BAPTIST 
' Servica .̂ t the Baptist church 

.day, Jan. 29. at 10.45 o'cloek, 
sertnon by Rev. S. G, .Hastings, 
ject: The Reminding Look. 

Bible Sehool at noon. 
Intermediate C. E. Sunday 

noon at 3.30 o'clock. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 

at 7.30.-

Sun-
with 
Sub-

after-

evening 

Liberty Farm Notes 

At the International Show at Chi
cago in 1 9 2 1 th*; pran.i champion bar
row over all breeds and crosses was a 
Berkshire. The champion carcass 
was also a Berkshire. 

The pure bred Holstein Friesian 
heifer at Liberty Farm, freah May 17, 
that iriilked 8436 lbs. of milk in seveh 
months, has just comjpleted her «'ighth 
month, having milked 9676^ lbs . , an 
average of 3 9 i lbs. for 2 4 5 days. 
Out of 1800 cows In this state that 
are under the State College «upervi. 
sion only 5 1 had done what this heifer 
did when freah seven rnonths. and 
they were most all mature cows.. 

Attending Toy Fair 

Fred E. . Batchel'leT, o'f*' 
dara," Reading road, Mass. 
er of the Loveren Co., Inc. 
ufacturers of Antrim, Ii].. 

the- ''-Ce'. 
, treasur-
. toy man-
H.,. spent 

part of, last week at the factory. Re 
cently a shipment of " A i r Scouts,", 
one of their leading lines of toys, was 
made to Costa Rica. Central America. 
Mr.'Batcheller is in New York this 
week, aftanging for space at the an 
nual Toy Fair, to.be held from Feb. 
6 th March I I , inclusive. 

Andover, (Mass') Townsman 

Hay of gQof).quality for. sale. Ap
ply'to; B.P.CXenriey, Antrim, N. H . 

) Advertiseinent 

U r s . Lester E. Perkins spent: last 
^ i d a y in Mancbester. 

• FOR SALE—One fancy fresb Cow 
and one nearby springer. . . ' . 
-AtWertisement r — o ' A ; W. Proetor 

Where Yaur 
Taxes Go 

Ho-w Uncle Sam Spends 
/Your Money, in Conduct-. 

. . ing Your Busiaess 

1 ^ BDWARD G. LOWRY 
"WrtliwUm Oow-Cpi." "1 

n o B M l maam," att. CeoMbotar PMIttal 
. Md amioBrii amOm.ta htaOaa Fi^iedia]* 

tttta Writar at Kmniilni AstiMcity oa tto 
TiiiiiiMiniiiBS—I'lr ' - ' ' 

... Otwitsht. mmatnUtaiytlim Vtiea 

e": • ' V L . • • , . : ' • 

WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES 
' I am,Indebted to the late Dr.,£:.' B.-
Sosa, dc tbe United-States bureau of 
standards, whose.; analyses of gpvem-
nfeht "i^ehdltupes" T hafe" "already 
auotied In these articles, for the fol-

K. 

Freeman H. Clark was confined to 
his home a few days tHe past week by 
illnessi 

Mrs. D; H . Gpobell spent a few 
days in Boston last week, retuming 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. George W. Hunt is spending a 
week with relatives an.d friends in 
Boston and vicinity. 

Edward E. Smith Was up from Bos
ton for Saturday, last at his summer 
home, Alabama Farm. 

Mrs. Everett N. Davis has been* 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter Poor, 
in Milford, the past qefek. 

A. A. Chesnutt, M, D., is in Man-
Chester this week for observation and 
treatment at Notre Dame bospital. 

H. W. Eldredge attendied the w!h'> 
ter meeting on'Friday Isst of the N. 
H. 'Weekly Publishers Association, at 
the City Club, in Bbston. 

Married,' in Antrim, January 18, 
by Bev. George Davies, Richard L. 
Brooks and Myrtle M Chamberlain, 
both residents of Clinton Village. 

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit 
orders for lubricating oils, greases 
and paints. Salary or commission. 
Address The Harvey Oil Co., Cleve
land, Ohio. Advertisement 

Antrim Juniors defeated the Han
cock High School. 36 35 in an excit
ing game last Friday night. The 
rubber game will be played in Febru-, 
ary, but the place has not yet been 
decided upon. 

HEMSTITCHING atid Picoting At
tachment, fits any sewing machine, 
$2; personal checks 10cextra. Bri'dg-
man Sales Ag:ency, Box 881. Buffalo, 
N, Y. Advertisement' 

W. E. Bufcher. owner,of the, cor
ner property known as the Woodbury 
place, is making extensive repairs to 
the interior of the store, putting in a 
partition to mak-e two stores, ahd 
otherwise improving things. 

^.-She Gem Theater, Peterboro. will 
play D. W.' Griffith's picture, "Way 
Oown East", for two days. There 
will be an orchestra with it. and ma
tinees at 3 p . m . , so that the train 
connections will be perfect for Ben
nington and Antrim people. See adv. 
elsewhere in this paper. 

That was considerable of a blizzard 
on Sunday; the snow being light piled 
up in drifts everywhere. Traveling 
was slow, very few people out, and 
everywhere on,the streets were dead 
limb.4 from off sha.de .^rees. Those 
who had to go out thfttfgnt it Was the 
roughest day thus far this winter. 

WANTED—Mpn or women to take 
orders' among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery, 
full line for men, women and ChiH-
ren, Eliminates darning. We pay 
75c an hnur spare time, or $36 00 a 
week for full time. Experience ua- ' 
necessary. Write International Stock-; 
ini; Mills, Norristown. JPa. j 
4 I2t' Advertisement: 

I John Brown met with some .hard 
luck on Thuraday night last just after 
he had been to the ,6 57 train at An 

I trim siatid,-l. He had nvet a lady at 
[the train ani had started away from' 
j the depot yard; his reins were, prob-
; ably twisted, which caused his horse 
to go too far up the banking side of 

I the road. The sleigh tipped ovur and 
1 horse cleai^d himself; shafts and har j 
iness were broken Soon' .the horse 
Wits captured, thingH fixed up', and Mr. 
Bmwn and passenger were on their 
way home 'No damage was done to 
the ojcHpints of the sleigh or the 

,. horae, which was qtiite fortanate on a 
l^ark ni<lrt.̂ __ ir- ^ / _ ! ' _ ; ' j 

The regtdar meeting ,o£ the Path
finder. Girls of the Baptist church will 
bi* held on Monday evening at 7 o'* 
clock, at.the vet t^ . ,• 

' - The regtilar meeting of the. Ladies 
Aid Sbciety of the. Methodist church 
will be held at the church parlors 
Wednesday, Feb. 1. Sapper will be 
served as usual. 

MT8, Emma W. May has been pre
aented by the ladles of the W. R. C. 
with a Sawyer hand painted pictare, 
in appreciation of ' her services as 
president of that organization daring 
thp..pa8t year.-

It seems hardly necessary to call 
your attention to the display adv. on 
.first psge todsy of the .Free Illastrat-
ed Lecture at the Baptist church on. 
Thursday evening Of this week, by 
Rev. D. S. Jenks of Manchester. His 
subject is "On the Foreign Field v îth 
the New World Moyem.ent." . Thisjs 
sure to prove interesting and instruc
tive. Read the adv. 

By an adv. on first page in this is
sue, Delmont E. Gordon, of Hillsbo
ro, announces that forthe convenience 
of the people in this section, he will 
be at Maplehurst Inn Wednesday of 
each week, prepared to test eyes cor
rectly and scientifically and fit proper 
lenses for ail errora of refraction. He 
has 30 years 'of successful experience 
back, of bim in this line of business 
and can give'the best of service; 

At the annual meeting of the La
dies Aid Society of the Methodist 
church these ofiicers Were elected .for 
the ensuing year: ' 

President-T-Mrs. C. F. Carter 
1st V. Pres.—Mrs. George Davies 
2d V. Pres.—Mrs. Mnrris Burnham 
Sec'y and Treas. r—Mrs. George Hunt 
Directresses—^^Mrs. Charles Balch, 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. Mrs. Lucius 
Parker, Mrs. Mary Williams, Mrs. 
F. H. Colhy. Mrs. Bartlett L. Brooks, 
Mrs. Chas. F. Jackson 

Collector—Miss Charlotte Balch 

WATER RENTS DUE 

Precinct Books Close for Pres
ent Year Feb. 1st 

Water rents are all overdue and 
must be paid before February first. 
et W; E. Cram, Treasurer 

For Sale 

Stock, English and Graded Hay, 
Mixed Hard Wood fitted for stove. 
For a tima have quantity of separat
ed milk which will sell by jug at 70c, 
2 1 ^ qts . ; also separated -cream, ' 

Fred H. Colby, Antrim, N 

Dental Notice 

H. 

Having in a measure resumed my 
practice of dentiistty, I will be pre
pared to attend to all., branches of the 
profession il previous spppointmenis 
are made. . Local anaesthetics for the 
painless extraction, of teeth will be 
nsed. Oflice at riesidence. 

Dr. D . W, Cooley. Antrim 
Advertisement 

ELMWOOD^- -
Born, a daughter, 7^ lbs. , to Mr. 

and Mrs Waldemar J. Swendsen, of 
.the Quinn Farm, near Elmwood. 

Mrs. John Eaton, of the Qainn 
Farm; , han been in Boston for a few 
days to visit her da'dghter. Mrs. Wal
demar J. Swendsen. ' w h o j s ih a pri
vate hospital in the eity . 

There n^'ver was a Cow so 
Scrubby and NEAN 

As to FEED her Calf Oleo-
margeriae. 

D i d ^ t t ever Hhow of a sub* 
stitute that, could eciual'. the 
real thirg? NOI 

' LJ|t£RTY FARM, • 
Antrim, N. fi. 

lowing teintirAenaiye survey of̂  how 
the' lazies yon pay to the government 
are apportioned in expenflltures,. It 
will'give you the clearest and best idea 
of where your money goes. For his 
purpose Doctor Roisa took the actual 
appropriations for the fiscal year 1020, 

.amounting to a total of $5,686,005,706, 
as given in the regular ^ p p l y bills and 
three deficiency bills prior to May i , , 
1920. For convenience he divided the 
purposes foir which' this money' was 
spent into six groups as follows: 

Group . L—Obligations arising from 
recent and previous wars,' Including 
Interest on tbe piibllc debt, pensions, 
war-risk Insurance, rehabilLt^on an'd 
care of soIdlerS, deficit in the opera
tion of railways, expenditures of the 

' shlj^ping board, Euiropean food relief 
and the bonus to goyem'meut employ
ees to coviir partially the Increased 
cost of living due to the war, a. total 
of $3,855,482,586. 

Group XL—War and Navy depart
ments—expenses somewhat above a 
permament peace-time basis—§1,424,-
188,677. . 

Group in.—^Primary govei-ninental 
functions, Indludlng congress. Presi
dent and lYhlte House stalt. courts 
and penal .eatablisbments: departments, 
of justice, state, treasury. Interior, 
comhierce, labor, Interstate commerce, 
aud other commissions, oae-half the 
District of Columbia, Including all the 
necessary functions of govemmeut 
other than defense, except the com
mercial activities of Group V and the 
research, educational and develop
mental work of Group •«—$181,087,-
225. • ' 

Group IV.—Public works. Including 
rivers and harbors, public buildings, 
reclamation service, post roads, na
tional parks and railway In Alaska— 
$168,203,537. ' ' '..^ 

Group 'V.'—Commercial or self-sup
porting activities. Including the post 
oftice, land ofHce, Panama, canal and 
housing corporation, which, taken to
gether, earn their expenses. 

Group VL—Kesenrcli. educationai 
and developmental, including the wide 
range of work of the Agricultural de
partment, geological survey, bureau of 
lulne.s, coast and geodetic sur'N-ey, bu
reau of standards, bureau of fisheries, 
bureau of foreign and domestic com
merce, bureau pf labor statistics, 
women's and children's bureaus; voca
tional education, colleges for agrlcuU 
ture and'mechanic arts, library of 
congress, Smithsonian Institution and 
the public health service—557,093.031. 

Total groups I to VI—§5,686,005,706. 

Summary. : 

Group I — Bxperullturea 
arising from recent 
and previous- wars...^,$»5,4S!,SSS.60 

Group H—'War and i>avy 
departments . . . . . . . . . . l,'t24,13S,676.57 

Group IU—Primary gav-
emmenta l . functions. . 1S1,0S;,:'25.41 

Group IV—Publio works 16S,2C3.53T.'<« 
Group VI—Research, ed-

'Ucatianal and devel
opmental 67,093,660.93 

%ree 
-, Riettdfy' 

' Gendeauai 

44iidrt<^Sttk%>^^ 
'We have for. years catered to the cigarette, 
smokers of AmcAca. 

With this eiiperieBee, we created One ,£lev«n— 
"l i r '—"Made to Suit Your Teste,"of the 
world's tbree girestest dgarette tobaccM— « . 

I-TURKISH, for Arom* 
. I—VmCINIA. for Mildness 

I—BURIEY. for MeUowncss 

We named thcin One Eleven—the address of our 
'. home ofBce. We are prond of their sUceess-

Have You'Cried T h e m ? 

fKL/" Jfn\iLia'tearte,. t/S'^CCj ^ 

*lli*^ F f a AVE. 

STATE OF NEW HAIOPSHIRE I 

V 

Per
cent 

67.81 

25.02', 

3.19 
2.37 

1.01 

Total . . ; ,,i J6.6S6.0(B,705.9" lOO.OO 
The first two groups together 

amount to 92.8 per cent ot the total: 
public works amounts to 3 per cent, 
primary governmental functions 3.2 
per cent, and research, educationai 
and developmental work, 1 per cent. 
The , population of the country being 
about llO.OOOiOOO, the total budget Is 
about fifty dollars a year per capita, 
of wliich fifty cents a year per cap
ita i s expended for the wide range of 
research, educational and develop
mental work Included In proup VI. 

"That Is, 0/. the fifty dollnrs a year 
per capita collected for all purposes, 
a dollar and a half a year per capita," 
Doctor Rosa Went on to point put, 
''was spent for what is hei;e called 
primary functions of govemment; 
nearly as much more was put into pub
lic works, and flfty cenls a year was 
put back. Into research, educational 
and developmental work, to-promote 
Scientific research, to increase produc
tion'and efRciehcy., to develop wealth, 
to promote the public henlth and to 
conserve our natural resources. Tbat 
is* a vfery small part of the total— 
hardly enough to be regarded as a 
burden on flic natfon. 

"Indeed, one . i s led to wonder 
whether the total burden of taxatlvn 
would not be lighter if t^ie espendl-
t i ire for scientific and developmental 
work were increased; if, for axamp'.e. 
It were dne dollar a- year tier capita 
instead of fif ty cents. In pther words. 
If $110,^g,pOO were expended annu
ally for'TKn creative and productive 
work, wonrdlt'lt not be easier to collect 
the five and a half bllUons for other 
puefotesT* 

The big moiiey, of course, goes for 
w^t, past, present and future, nnd 

i s where the. saving must be made. 

Thirty thousand persons are killed 
or injured in the United States evevg^ 

Hillsborough, ss . CkiartoT Probate. 

To the heirs, at law of the estate bf 
Martha A. Sawyer, late of Antrim. 
in said County, deceased, testate,' and 
to all others interested therein: ' 

Whereas Charles S. Abbott, execut
or of th^ iast will and testament of 
siaid deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Ofiice for said County, the account of 
his administration of said estate: . 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probatije to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, oh tbe 
21s t day of February next, to show 
. ause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An-
rim in said County, the last publica

tion .to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this Tth day of January, A. D,. 1922 . 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. Copp, Register 

STATE OF NEW HAHPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss . Court of Probate. 

To all persons interested in the 
>iuardianship of Edmund G. Pearborn 
and Benton N. Dearborn of Antrim in 
said County, under the guardianship 
ofr Jennie M. Dtsarborn. ' 

Whereas said guardian has filed in 
ihe Probate Office for said County 
her petition for, license to sell th 
real estate of her said wards, sti . 
real estate being fully described u 
said petition; , 

You are hereby cited to appear at' a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 2l!>t 
day of February next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same »houKi 
not b^ allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this,citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for thre.' 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said Couiity, the last publica
tion to he at least seven days before 
said Court. ,. 

Given at Nashua in said Goun^, 
this'Sd day of January A. D 1922 . 

By order of the Court,. 
E J. Copp, Register 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber g ives n.itice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of. the Elstate of Lilla C. Cochran?, 
Iate of Antrim in the County of Hi^lls-
borough, deceased, 

^ 1 p<:fsan<> indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make, payment, ar.d 
all hayiikg claims to preaent them for 
adjustment 
. Pateii January 7, 1922 . 

Hayward Cochrane i 

U n d © 
i^Mr' 

er 
First lllass, Experienced Di-

. • rector , and EmLxumer, 
For-Every Chse. 

Lady Assist'".?)'.• 
Fnl lL lne rnneral 3v>rv''''-
Flowers Famished foi .\''.. occasions. 
CallsdHv or night xiri.-.i:;-.";- attended t* 
'NcTT Enslttnd ri-l-.-plM') •', iO- .̂ at Resl-
.dence. Corner Ulgiiii.)..':'>:i?)int Sts. , 

' ' • .Ai ;rrm, N . H . 

W. E. Or:î m, 

to the publio 
uction for 
reasonabla 

I wish to announes 
that I will sell goud--̂  
iny parties who wisb,' 
rates. Apply to 

. ' W, E. CR-^M, , . 
, . Ar.iî ir ,̂ N.'H. 

F A R l 
Listed 'With me .<iTe quiokly 

N'e oharge unless s; 

LESTER H I 
p . O. B :.-

BlIj ,SBOR0 Bxi l i ' 
TelaphoM oonneotiou 

is made,. 

.̂THAM, 

scucoL tQK:.\ 
The 

in Tow 
bloc'K, 
each n 
Scl-.<.>u; 

Sc'iool V,<-z\ 
V. Ciork'.'* i; 
X\v?. Ln.=!L 

v,:;'';\. at '1 
I j i s t r i c i • 

all partie.-. 
MAT-."!';'. 
KMM.'V ^ 
C'H.\K!.V 

,^r'r 

U. H. 

:oricE 
• , » 

vcgu larly 
•;'.)\vn Hall 
•'torr.oon in 
;.' tmnsact 
.", ! to hear 

.:OCTOR, 
'•':'.\A., 

SOTT. 
Hoard. 

W. L. La-r/rence 
ANTRm, J:. :I. 

; S o l e A?T-:^'v, f o T ' 
Ge«). E. E 'z ton 

'3 
The I.hrfiest Trf;. 

Soathern N 
FLOWERS for oil 

Flowers bv TP> -
.. All Parts ?i: -j. o. 

Phone Sil-W i^AfMDA, 

houses in 
H. 

OCCASIONS 
\^ne to 

N. H. 

TYPEVî l 

Patraji 
help yodaa wall aa ua. 

AH 'icifci's .ind eH arv 
used and r- '^j<«' b>' (l-i 

ThcLIKOVVRiTCR,-,. 
I>ih^')-i»nc.v coIorT.'j •! , r -f.' C,':;-f nsine and 

.-,S'.\'ii •;?;-M:t3SliOJdcli»T'd. 

55gY 
i t t R li 
S'O V.J. Kome thatl 
X . s. i.'i.'v't. Utrzui^a. 

\<'.:': ':";.-r;hi a&d.quote, 
O.NBCEWITTI 

se our advertiser.^ ' t w m | S p i < ? S S ^ u „ d r y , ; ; ^ . ; F o . . 7 W , 
i McuUTyfte,PrijiUrsSupplies,aiaMo»¥LXa 
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Piff* 

> 

•i^4^' 
miuuim^imm 

"*iS», 
J ' « ' 

. " L i s t e n ^ ^ n : . 
- ..SoQ3<; {piles'call this 

, f n^hitttui'-jtobacco 
' old-fashtQh.ed, but , 
they don' t k n o w 
where, the honey i s ! " 

5-oKfice 

—smokes sweeter 
—lasts longer 
—costs less 

LiGGrrr & MYERS TOBXCCO Co. 

••.I 
.'1' 

m m 

FORD cars have become such a world 
utility that it would almost seem as if 
every family ooght to have its Ford 
car. Runabout, Touring Car, Coupe, 
Sedan, (the two latter have• enclosed 
bodies), ahd the TrucK Chassis, have 
really beer,me a part and parcel of 
human life. You want one because 
its seryice will be profitable for you. 
We solicit your order at once because, 
while production is limited, it will be 
first conie, first supplied, 

FRANK J. BOYD 
.'Vailiori.'.ed .'Xgcnt f,or Ford Cars 

."̂ rdcs .find SLT'. ice 

. \ N T R I M , .\ . II. 

! i! 
• i ' i * 

•ut?, 

l r< 

• ; 1 ' : 

Sett le T o w n AVcotmts 
* * ' . • - , ' • • 

, The Selectmen hereby give obtici 
tbat they .will be in session at their 
rooEhs.inTpwn. Ball block, on, Mon
day, Jan. 30, froni 1 to 4 p. m., and 
Tuesday. .Japi 31 . from 9 a. m. tb 4 
p. tn., for the parpose of settHng; a l l 
Town accottnts, and everyone 'having 
bills against the Town shotild preaant 
them at this'time, as' the Town books 
are, closed February 1. -

J. H. 9alch V . 
. ' J. J. Griswold > Selectmen 

- H . W . - B r o w n 

Uiss Helen Sheldon is at home 
frotn Concord. 

i t is reported ihat the rag room at 
the Monadnock MUIs is to operate 
again soon. 

FOR SALE—25 Tons o t good Eng-
li%h Hay. Inquire of C. W. Dorgin. 
Bennington. . Advertisement 

The social at the chapel on 'Thiirs'^ 
day evening last was well, attended by 
the children and greatly enjoyed. 

Mrs. Michael Powers is in the hos
pital ^or treatment and is reported as 
doing well; she expects to. be' hpmie 
soon.' . • 

Several from this place are plan
ning on attending the "Way Down 
East" photo play on Thursday and 
Friday of this week, at Peterboro. 

FOR RENT—Two tenements in 
Bennington village. Inquire of C. W. 
Durgin, Bennington. Advertisement 

Mr. and Mrs. George Myhaver, of 
Peterboro,' came to town and had din
ner with Mrs. Myhaver's father, C 
H. Philbrick, on Monday last, helping 
him, to celebrate his birthday. 

A Greek, who was employed in the 
beater room at the Monadnock Mills, 
was killed one night last week. It is 
supposed tiiat a b'eavy door struck him 
and knocked him donn. He was 
known as a steady, industrious, man. 
He leaves a wife and family ih the 
home country, who will receive the 
insurance which he carried as a mill 
employe. 

The first annual concert and .ball of 
the reorganized Merrimack Engine 
Co. was well attended by the towns
people, and many were present from 
the surrovinding • towns. The orches
tra started from'Winchendon, Mass., 
in an auto truck at 4.30 p. m., bill 
did not reach here until ten o'clock. 
The audience waited patiently for 
them and felt well repaid, as their 
music was excellent; the singing of 
Mr. Parks, who is totally blind, was 
greatly enjoyed and loudly encored, 
the decorations were vary pretty in 
the town hall, and tbe engine hall, 
where a fine oyster supper was served, 
fairly glistened, it was so clean. The 
young men in charge worked hard and 
deserve the credit of success. 

"Town Hal l , iBenniB^ton 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday Eveninil Jan. 2^ 
Lew Cody in , 

"Oangeroiis Pastimes" 
. . 5 Reel Dirama , 

N^ws W e e k l y • 
One Reel Comedy 

-CIINrCOK-SILLAGil 

Will Newman has been confiiied to 
the bouse with'a bad cold. 

Lao liinlbair ahd family, are in 
Stoddard. for a time while; he has 
work there. 

The aniinal meeting iqf the'Ladies 
Aid Society will, be held this after* 
.noon at the hom.e of Mrs. C. F. But
terfield. 

Mrs: Francis Whittemore, from 
Nashua, and Mrs. Forest £k)utelle, 
from Hillsboro,,'.are keeping hotise 
and caring for the Whittemore child
ren during their father's illness, 

Richard L. Broolts and Mias Myrtle 
Chamberlain were united in marriage 
last Wednesday afternoon, the cere
mony was performed by Rev. George 
Dayies and took place in their new 
home at the Caughey cottage, they 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Brownell, , 

HANCOCK 

» * t ^ A'jf*.'j»-r.-.TX«Si'UA...'.' 

A snn was born on 
week to Mr. and Mrs. 

Monday of last 
Arthur Perry, 

i ' ••• -- ' -. ' • F 

i iishofo Hoafaoti Sr^Q,s Banl! 
hi 
ii? 

Inrcrporatcd 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
R.'S(.'/,n •̂̂  nviT .•>!, 10O.f'O(!.(i0 

I Pays 4 P e r CJeiit jo Depositois | 
M Siife" Depo?'.; Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

§' . D E P O S I T S ' M îd-.: now \vin(lr.';w huercst froni the First 
m Diiy of Next Month 

Robert Wilson and Miss Annie Har 
rington, . of Behninjjton. were recent 
fi^ests of Edward' Harriiigton and of 
Mrs. Emnia .k. Weston and family. 

Mrs. Nellie R. Dutton recently in
stalled the ofiicers ofthe Grange in 
New Boston. • ' 

.Mrs. Ned Patterson is sick with 
tonsilitis'and grip. 

Milford .\. A. defeated Hancock 
High Sehool here last Friday night, 
30 to 21. 

The friends of Miss Heler Kimball 
regret to learn of her denth, notice of 
which wil! be fouhd in another ^ col
umn in t5is paper.' She was inter
ested in tha welfare of the town, and 
especially ih church, work* Those 
frrntmut nf town to attend the funeral 
were: E NT Lovering, of Winchester, 
Maw.; Mr', and Mrs. Irving Burbank. 
of Penacook.; and C. H. Duncan, of 
Keene. 

At the installation 

HILLSBORO 
Judge Samuel W. Holman died last 

Saturday at his home.on.D^pot street,' 
in this town, after several months' 
illness. , 

He was born in Meitie,,' June 5, 
1855, ason o f a Baptist minister. 
Later tbe.family moved 'to Antrim. 
Young Holman fitted' for college at 
Francestown Academy and was a stu
dent at Bates College for a short time. 
He then studied law; which he has 
practiced in this town for more than 
40 years. He sold his practice here 
about a year ago to Ralph G. Smith, 
his partner, and went to a Concord 
hospital for treatment. 

. Judge Holman had been judge of 
the Police Court hei-e since the court 
,was established more than SO years 
ago. He was a prominent Republi
can, represented his town in the Le
gislature, was a delegate to many 
state, conventions, and had been a 
member of the Constitutional Conven
tion. For several years he was a 
trustee of the Congregational Church 
and was also a member of the Odd 
Fellows. 

He'married Mary Elizabeth East
man of Weare Nov. 3, 1878. She 
dî d several years ago. He leaves 
one daughter, Mrs. Mary 'Van H6m 
of Portland, Me. The funeral took 
place Tuesday, the 24th. 

Still Powerful Ruler, 
With an area of 243,000 square 

miles, Afghanistan Is, next to Tibet, 
the largest country In the world tliat 
Is virtually closed to the citizens of 
other nations. But political life at 
wary, alert Kabul is In sharp con
trast to the meditative seclusion and 

.«lassic aloofness of the pious lamas 
at Lhasa. Amir Amaniillan Khan, 
through his ajgents In India and else
where, is in close touch with the 
worid's current events; and, as the 
last remaining Independent ruler of a 
Moslem country, now that the power 
of the caliph at Stamboul Is broken,' 
he wields a far-reaching Influence 
throughout the Mohammedan world; 
also, because his lan^ happens to He 
Just as It does on the map of the 
world, it Is plain that for a long time 
to come he will be an active force In 
the political destinies of middle Asia. 
Like Menellk of AbyssTnia, Queen Ul 
of the Hawaiian Islands, or the laat 
of the Fiji kings, this Amir, rehiote 
and obscure as his kingdom is, stands 
but in his time as a picturesque v^orld 
flgure. 

of 

You can select from a variety of colors and 
quality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTR^ N. Hi 

For Vour ' 
.Job and Hook I'rintini: 

Patronize the 

RKrOKTER I'KKisS 
Antrim. N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

Antrtai N. H. 

officers of 
John Hancock Grange Mrs. Winnifred 
C. Goodell, lady assistant steward of 
the State Grange, assiisted by Mr.' and 
Mrs. Arthur Smith, of I^eterboro, did 
the installing., The new officers are: 

Master—Nellie R. Dutton 
Overseer—rCora Otis 
Lecturer-r-Marion Davis 
Steward—Charles Dutton 
Chaplain—Minnie S. Ware 
Secretary—Ella C. Ware 
Treasurer—Emma D, Otis 
Asst. Steward—Sheldon Damon 
Gate Keeper—^Simon Sheldon 
Ceres-r-KateM. Hayward 
Pomona—rHelen Hanson 
Flora—Nellie Jackson 
Lady Asst, Steward—Helen'Can-
After the meetiilg ai sopper was 

S«rv«d and a good tirae eqjoyed by ali: 

Scot* "Pish" With dwlmmert. 
Over in canny ScotRtnd they "flsh" 

with swimmers, tb|&t Is wl̂ t̂ . stndents 
wh» are leazsiing to, swim; ' 

Swimming Instmctors have varions 
methods for teaching their piiplts, but 
none; is more novel titan that used by 
some.oif the Scotch. These instructors 
have a rope and pulley arrangement 
by which the pupll is suspended at the 
end of the rope In the water. The 
instructor holds the other end of tlte 
rope and can raise or lower the pupil 
in the water. 

In his other hand the instructor has 
a long pole wtth which he prods the 
pupil at various times to correct the 
movements'of the arms and'legaw, 
Shenld the instructor lose his grip on 
the rope what would happen to the 
pupil can be iinagined. But suppos
ing, with that pole in his hand, the 
Instructor loses his temper? The 
fleld of conjecture is open.—Cleveland 
Vewa-loada. 

.>:• <' 

•The -State- Savings: hxstitutionsr-of~~Ne!yir 
JHainpshire are banks of service to tbe 

•.,:' public. '.'.' 
Tbey proved their seryice during tbe wat. 

X Tbey will gladly help you now, \^ ' 
•V T*bey invite your acquaintanceand welcome ^ 
«• your inquiries. ..•^ 
^ Neady 300jooo people of the state use tbem. j r 
X Tbey are your refuge in misfortune. ^ 

*f • Tbey provide for the comfort of old age. ^ 
X Tbetnoney you deposit is ia/e, A 
•|^ It grows with interest accumulations. ." • « • 
X It is always ready when you call for it, *j* 
A. It is ibe best investment you can have. Jf̂  
V It is the only investment that has not shrmtk ^ 

in value since the war. • $ • 

•'^ 

li' 
T o aind iFrdm Antr im ^ 
RaUroad Station^ 

. . . • • • . . . . •• . * • t 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as foUowsi ^ 
Going South Trains lea.v»ior >^ 

7.03 a. m. ' .Elmwood and Bostbn -' 
10.31 a. m. Peterbdro * 
1.50 p.m. WJhohendon. WorcM*r,'Bostoa ."J 
4:10 p.m. Winchendon. and Keene t. 

Ooing North - Trains leave for, 
7.39 a.m. Concord and Boston^ 
12.20 p.m. • ' . ' . ' ' Hillsboro 
3.3!^ p. m. Conoord 
6.57 p.m. HilUboro 

Sunday Trains' *• 
South 6.27 a.m. For Peterboro'" -_ 

'6.40 a.m. . Elmwoo4 
ITorih 11.57 a.m. Concord, Boston' 

4.49 p.m. . v.Hillsboro 
. Stage leaves Express OfficeNlS minutes , 

.earlier than departure of .train. 
Stage'(trill call for passengere if word 

is left at Express 0£3ce, Jameson Blooio 
' Passengers for the early morning taraln 

•shoald leavcword.at'-Express-Offlcio tha J— 
niehtbefoiA.. ' . • . . , . - . : ; . - : 

T 
'T 
T 
T 
T 
t 
T 
t t 

errunent supervision of the State. 
No State savings bank has failed lor twenty 
' 'years. 
Be a savings bank depositor and begin at 

once. • ' •• 

Executive Committee 
• New Hampshire Sayings Institutions: 

(8) 
)^^lk^^^Hi^!Hl^lr<l^/r4^^^il^lHi^4^ 

GEM THEATRE, 
Peterboro, N. H. 

Thursday and 
Friday, 

January 26 and 27 

Twice Daily—Matinee at 3 and 
Evening at 7.30 

WAYv 
OOV^H 

GALENDARS 
A 

Yonrs is Waiting For You 

Call Now and Get it 

Ml 
ll\iniiu rniiRiu.1 

C. A. BATES ANTRIM, N. H, 

Played with Orchestra 

Admissions, Adults 55 cents 
Children 25 cents 

C.H.-DTJTT01T, 
iDBTIOSBER. I 

Hancockp N. H.j 
Proper ty adTertised and | 
sold OB reaeonablf terms. ! 

_ mmemmmateimmtiamemmmmamammiimmtmmmmmimmmm ' t ^ ^ ^ — ^ — » » » 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Roonis, in Town HaH block, oa Mon
day evening of euch week, to trans
act'town businesis. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the .Selectmen. / 

JAMES M. CUTTER. 
EDSrUND. M. LANE, 
JOHN THORNTON. 

Selectmen of Antrim 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
AHTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate / 
FOR SALE p « EXCHAN{(E 

AND 'MORTGAGES / 
Fumi, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale / 
No Charge Unless Sale 4 Made 
Tel. 3r4-3 2-11 Auto/Service 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do yonr bostnoss 
for yon with promptness and 
accoracy, having had many 
years Of experience. 

W: C. HRLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Panies carried D,iy or Night. • 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
i)ur satisfied' patrons our best, 

advertisement. •.. *• 

J,E.P6rl[iisiSi 
Tel. 53-4 • Antrim. N. H. 

IS READY FOR BUSINESS 
Cars of All MaKes Repiaired 
and Satisfaction Goaranteed. 
Fair Prices for Good Work. 

Give Us a Call. 

Chas. F. Jackson^ Prop., 
Elm St, Antrim 

J.i lii, 
Ciyil Engineer, 

Lahd Soryeying. Levels^ eio. 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

FHOMK COMSEOtlOl 

Papering 

Glazing 

Wall Paper ahd Paint 
• • ' For Sale ' . ' , • • 

Antique Furnitare Refiiiuhed 
All Work Guaranteed 

Satisfactory , 

W. J. Swendsen, 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

Tel; Hancpc'u-12 3 

S T A T E OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICIi! 

The subscriber, having baen appoint
ed by the Judge of ?roba:j i'or the 
County uf Hillsborongb, conunissloner 
to examine, and allow the claims of 
the creditors to tha'estate of John W. 
Prescott, late of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, decreed to he ad-
ininistered as insolvent, and six months' 
from the thirtieth day of December, 
A. D., being allowed for that purpose, 
hereby gives notice that he will at
tend to the duties assigned him, at 
the Office of Ezra M. Smith, in Peter
borough, in said County, on the twen
ty-eighth day of February; 1922, and 
on the twentieth day of May, 1922, 
and at the Office of Ralph G. Smith 
in Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the twenty-fourth day of June, A. D. 
1922, frpm 9 o'clock a. m, to 3 o'
clock in the afternoon on each of said 
days. 

Djted tbe eleventh day of January, 
A. Dy i922 . * 

/ Ezra M. Smith, Commissioner 

/ Conservator's Notice 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
subscriber has been duly appointed by 
the .Judge of Pi-obate for the Countv 
of Hillsborough, Conservator of thlr 
estate of Elizabeth Mulhall of A n - \ { 
trim in said County. 

All persons having claims against' 
said Elizabeth Mulhall .are requestei^ 
to exhibit them for adjustment, and 
all indebted to make payment. 

January 21, A. D. 1922. 
Edward T. Mulhall, Conservator^ 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCI 
Reliable Agencies 

Toall in need of Insurance: J should 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

A n t r i m , N. H. 

B.i ) . PEASLEE,IL p. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

- Oflloe Over National Bank 
Diseaaasttf Sye and Bar. Z^tast ia>i 

(.trumenits for thedeteotiOB of •iron'.oCJ 
vision aBdJeomet flttins at -jShMss, 

Regular office hours: Toesdajr, .Wed
neisday and Thursday, from 1 to. 3 . p.I 
in., other days and hours by appioiiitf 
ment only. 

Watches I Clod 
OLEANEB 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Wwk rntl be left It Swiwii^s 

Carl L. GoveJ 
Clfaiton Vi l l i^e . Antr im, 

1. -v _ ^ JL 
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Milford Joanna Orealcs Records 
Cedarcrest ,Woodled£e Jjoanna iis 

tbe .Imposing name M a 6-year-old 
fiire bred Holstein cow owned by 
Oeorge £ . Pettee of Milford,.and Mrs. 

E •' r'-
? -' 

f^ 

Col.\ Rexford Antl-Aireraft Regiment • 
• • . ' .Head. : 

.̂ Clareace E. Re:fford 0;t St. Paul's 
'8«^)^lt Concord, was nominated .as 
eoptnel of the.l97th Anti-Cratt regl-
toent ot the state which Is now be
ing organized, at tbe meeting ot the 
govamor and couiicU. 

j _m..T«n> ,.o.nT.. o r » « » r , ^ ™ . ^^-^ a g i a a d inside of 16 yaara? "We 
have ]»etter' ISws and better eqn^-
sient than any oth^v New England 
Stote" he d*:lared. •"Vht, tax payers 
are not caUed upon to spend a cent: 

C. W. Joanna la trylng-to shatter the ^^ this, great work unless the use ot,' 
town, county and atate. records f<w-| tue tWe rooms In. the state bouse i s ; 
mUk producUon. considered. From the licenses and ' .. -

She freshened several weeks ago, i^^^^ ^g^ g^^ .̂ ^^ g ^ , j ^ ^ ylolatipna- Wis., maintained by tbe TTnlted States 
and has been giving 80 to ,90 pounds' ^j^^ aepartmeat is able to provide forest service for wootlworking ex-

CUMATiC EFFECT ON WOOD 

studies'Made in Forest Serviee Lab-
oratory Have Been, vf Qreat 

- Value in Aerenauities. 

In.the great laboratory at Madison, 

i,nwiM«ii mil ^ JIU. 'yn 

of milk a day: 
Some pepole .think of milk in terms i 

I everything.' 

of glass bottles, and otters in nuffl; i ^ad 27 $5. Notes Raise* to Appear 

Oui}i.in Farmer Slain* in FJaht JVit*» 
His Sons 

Herman Oja,,47,.a fariner who had 
iivod {or some years on the road be 

bers of foaming milk shakes. Eighty-
five pounds,,,reduces tp 41 full qaurt 
, bottles. • Or, &s:ured in average- war-
size glasses, about 200 milk shakes... 

Mr. Pettee says Joanna is hot on 
special test. She jgets ordinary feed 

TSta 

peMmen'ts a special study has recently ' 
been made, of the; efFects of various 
climatic'' conditions upon airplane 
propellenC . . -

IQ one room, by regulation of 
warmth and moisture, the cUmatle 

NOW THE ''PJfilGJBLP' aOMB 

Steered by Wireleps, IU Posstbllitiss 
" for'Oeadiy Work Are Almost 

>.', Beyond Caleuiation. ' 

A "dirigible bpinb," that can'be 
steered toward the target by wireless 
after beiiig let fall from an alri>lnnev 
is the novel! Invention of Elmer A. 
Sperry ^ Brooklyn. ' : 

Ordinarily; when bombs are .dropi>ed 
from aircraft., the chances of u m i s s 
are great Onie speed apd altitude df 
tbe plane, or balloon, have to be talcen FiHtrmen suspected pf being'ttiose 

wanted by the Federal authorities ih 
Boston for j?as8itig rai&ad bills ^ere 
airieSted In "Portsmouth. 

V;^"n'M J ^ r / r n d D;bi;n, ' i rd^d. - f <i c - e " 0 is milked three times^a ' ^^J'^^^^'^^.^tv^foS n ' * " " " V t l ^ "^""^'i^i *' P ^"*' ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ * " * ! fining 
WlU a bul^l hole through his Brain, f̂̂ " J^^^^'.^f'XT »>"»r } ' ^ '°*^?* Keserve notes that had been ralped flatten and becomp unba anced. , " ^ ^ J s^^Jy a w S e bomb carries a 

"^ '^ * give her special fodder and four daily " < , f t _ - t . g Tf ,/aa a very neat In another room the climate <rft the ine sperry aingiuie oomo carries» 

conditions of southern Texas or arid JS*** t"®"°t. and the wind, also, Ob-
Egypt were reproduced.' . It was found, ."rtouslf it. wottid be of utmost advan-
that propellers subjected to these tage^lf tte path of descent of the 

gravity proJectUe could be changed at 

as a result.'bf a seufia© with two dihls 
sous y>h'j endeavored to take a re 
volover away from the parent. 

GeU .$4000 Heart BaTm~ 

to S20 notes. It v/as a very neat . . ,, . . . _ . . 
miUcmes. Then, he susepectS,. she :,v. To- prove how neat It was* •*^*'<">'"'"'•ey wf»s Itnitated, Tills 
would give' over 100 pounds-a ftay, -."A' ^j poitce Michael Httrloy eaused pr6pellers to warp bjylly and 
which would be crowding dangerously ^''' ' ^ 'iiimSelt bv offering the bills J* change their shape sri much as to 

.toyf&zi the.worli'B..rocori.^ •--..--- .i-tT-T.-^.,^,^^^^ 

HaBott—of—Ma<»oheftter-:.-:-Datry-HePd Fifth Test^Cewptetetf---^'fff-
was a-narded the .sum ow ^4000 as. 
damages, against Mrs. Jennie James 
by a sut-erior court jury in the aliena
tion suit instituted . against Mrs. 
lames ior steal.ng the affections of 
Mr Bu.lou. Thê  jurors deliberated 
more,than three hours on the matter. 
The plaintiff sought $10,000 damages. 

Old Granite State Frigate Dismantled 

The dairy herd at the State coUege 
has just completed Us fifth test', un-
deir the accredited herd systeni for tu-
beculosls free cows, and .paased it 
witJiout havink ohe cow, in the heird 
ot 70 react This is. the third time'that 
the herd, has been found free of the 
disease, and it is believed that the 
herd can. be easily kept free in the 
future.' The. herd was first accredit-

at the" Various-departments -of-City 
1. and pot onei did any 'of the: 

'city oflicinls .sv.s;ieft iU genumenesa. 

It was. found that a coat of aiam-
tonm-leafHIid-best-service-aa-a-water—hnmb's,path ntJle 

ON THE RliAKiNG OF MATCHES 

Chinese Factories Now Are Producing 
Thousands of .Tons, .to the-Oreat. 

AlSrmof Japan.' •*•_.' 

There is a Joy in cpnslderlng the old 
vei-se which told of fleas having other 

proof covering for propellers, which, 
when thus protected, may be exposed 
to a.'high humidity for a long time 
without warping. Leaf aluminum is 
so thin that from 10,000 to 12.000 lay
ers of it ase«re<iuiiiE!d tcinakean inch 
in thickness. One pound will cover 
1,170 propellers, at a cost of 66 cents. 
—Plilladeiphia Ledger. 

Wreckers have begun the work of ed in 1920/and has been, accredited ''ea? upon their backs to bite'em, the HAS A D D E D , TO VOCABULARY 
dismantling the historic old wooden 
frigate Granite State, which has been 
raised from the bottom of, the ,Hud-
Bon. She had lain on the river bot
tom since last May when one side ot 
her biill was destroyed by fire, and 
was sold at auction to a machinery 
corporation fof $5000. 

7 Gets Important Position ' . 
W. C. O'Kane,* entomologist of the 

New Hampshire College Experiment 
Station, has just been re-elected'as 
chair-man ot the Board' of Governors 
of the Crop Protection Institute, a 
national organlation'' of 'scientific 
and industrial workers engaged In'' 
combatting the pests and plant dis
eases oi economic importance. 

Give Hen Badge, She'd Fill Station 
. "Pin a badge on me and I'll fill this 

.police station full of violators of the 
liquor law," Mrs. Adllne Coppo toltl 
County SolieUbr Roy M. Pickard and 
Sheriff E.'H.'Lord, after she had been 
Eirraigned in Keene municipal court on 
,a charge of illegal possession' of 
liquor .to which she pleaded,not guilty. 
Her case was continued to allow 
rumples of the liquor' to be analyzed. 

Woodsville Boy, Skiing, Killed 
A terrible accident occurred , in 

Woodsville, in which Dale, the 
twelve-year-old son o£ Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Orcutt, was frightfully injured 
n'hilc ski-ing and died about tbirty 
minutes later. 

Swiftly descending new path about 
halt way do%Yn, he ran afoul o£ a 
branch of a' tree partially concealed 
by the snow, which penetrated his 

'abdomen. 

Guards Company ^ DemobMized 
The formal ceremonies of demo'uil-

^ing Company M, Concord's represen
tation in the Xew Hampshire guard 

' occurred in the memorial parish 
icuiie. Many guests being ini attend
ance to witness the simple but im
pressive ceremony. Following the 
muiuering out each member of the 
conipany. was given his discharge 
and a state button as a remembrance 
3f his ser\-ice in the regiment. 

Mr. 'Felker Appointed on Committee 
i ' ' ' . ,' ' • . o f 1 6 .• 

State Commissioner of .\griculture 
Andrew L. Felker has been chosen 
as one of a committee of 16. men 
repicsev-tiug all parts ot the countr>-
tp aiirc-:-!" before the agricultural ap-

:'0;,ri;i::( nis conimittee of the n.a-
Dnal house of representatives in 

.=;i:n.;c)n 'in the interest of se-
!i.'T .;.n]r-opriations from the gov-

^nii'.ont to carry on the work of the 
lication of bovine tuberculosis. 

'"oil.or will go to Washington to 
x\ the nir^eting on Feb. 7 aad 8. 

Bani itroft Urges Mental Clinics; 
Would Be Uplift 

The establishment in the state ot 
mental clinics •ft-as urged by Dr. Chas. 
P. liancrol's, former superintendent of 

New Hampshire state hospital, 
fn addressing the 100th annual meet-

ig of the Center District and Merrl-
QiacK County Medical society at the 
Saglc hotel. Concord. 

In. the opinion of Do<;tor Bancroft, 
recognized specialist for mental ail-

5Ut;Ti .clincs-with trained work-
would have an uplifting effect on 
state and gradually dterease the 

oaamitments to the state hospitals; ' 
1 Doctor Bancroft stated that he feeit-

of physicians and he public in 
leral had, changed during the past 
ada in its 'attitude toward mental 

flments, recognizing.these, defects to 
a disease, and treating them as 

k c h . • >' • ' 

eVeJT year'since. process continuing ad Infinitum. Be-
The accredited herd system ,was cause out of th» Far East comes the QabHele D'Annunalo Is Credited With 

spoken of highly by Professor Fuller: interesting Intelligence that the Chi-: , Making Important Additions to 
of the dairy department as a method °ese have gone into the' manufactur- j ^ ê Italian Language 
of lessening of the loss of bebf and ing «f matches, and are so diligent and i 
also a method of preventing the sklllful.ln.the business, that the Jap-
spread of tuberculosis to children by anese trade is becoming fearful oit 
whom the miik is consumed. The -their progress; as. competitors, tlie 
work has been carried on in the state 
since i913 and has shown marked de
velopment in its efficiency: It Is used 
by nearly all dairy men to examine 
their herds and feliminaite all infected 
animals. There are at present in the 
state approximately 30 herds now ac
credited. 

Expect'Thrills In Ski Events 

Cincinnati Enquirer states. 
Not so long ago the American mar

kets were flooded with cheaper Imita
tions of the cheap Swedish matches, 
which compete with the sturdier and 
more dependable fliame^makers turned 
out as profusely in America. It was 
not thbught that there could be made 

, anything worse than the Scandinavian 
product but when the Japanese fraud 

The complete' schedule of events '̂ ''''î 'ed, thU view was revised sharp-
for Dartmouths 12th annual winter 
carnival, as announced by the Out
ing Club, includes the greatest vari-

' ety ever, planned for Hanover's mid-! 
winter fete. Î ŝtead of tea dances 
monopolizing' the attention of the 
fl-Q couples taking part, emphasis 
v.-ill be laid on outdoor sports, with 
tlie ski jumping championship Sat-, 
urday, providing the climax to the 
athletic part of the program. 

Thursday, the first day, Feb. 9, will 
witness the first innovation. Follow
ing fraternity tea dances in the af
ternoon, the scene will shift in the-
evening to Faculty pond, where there 
will be competitive and exhibition 
skatins'. coasting , and tobogganing. 
,4. torchlight processicn through the 
town will precede the outdoor events. 
The climax to the evening will come 
..•ith the fireworks arranged tor 10 

,j'clcck. 
Tho annual intercoUe.siate cham- , 

pionship snowshoe meet will be : 
staged Friday afternoon on the links '• 
of the Hanover G-Jlf Clii'o., At this 
time' t'i;sre will be the^ preliminary 
'ne.ils .i.T the ski tiash events, and 
t'i'.e lO-mile ski cross-country race. 

ly. 
KHt Is possible that the Chinese 

have been ,able to make the matches 
at a. lower cost than their Nipponese 
rivals, tlien indeed they have accom
plished the miraculous, aud the world 
will applaud them for the feat. Ap
parently i success has come to them, 
four large factories at Tien-tsin be
ing, needed to supply the , demand, 
which,Is measured by the thousands of 
tons. If they are being slflpped to 
this country, as undoubtedly they will 

^.XrMl TJVTl " ' " '"', '1!''?^^ ^i,;' pilgrims stated the people of the over the low-grade Japanese imitation 
of the erratic and undepenOablo SweU--
ish splint has not been effected 

CCmmntider Gabriele d'Annunzlo has 
become a ' coiner of words. Aside 
from having a special d'Annunzlo 
dictionary cocbplled and published by 
some enterprising Italian publlshera 
to assist, his leaders in Ipowing the 
meaning of words not found in the 
ordinary dictionaries, the premier 
Italian poet and adventurer lets very 
fe'vy weeks pass without promulgating 
some new addition to the Italian vo
cabulary. 

The former dictator of Flume Is In 
a quiet retreat 'Various pilgrimages 
are made to him by men who were 
adventurers with blm in, the Quamero 
'enterprise. Some of them asked him 
for a new name for cognac. Ee said: 
. "There Is but one name for cog

nac and thnt is 'arzente,' which signi
fies thnt It is the very force of the 
w i n e . " • ' • ' " 

He inquired how the people of Flor
ence were taking his suggestion that 
the name of Florence be changed from 
the present Italian name of Firenze to 
Fiorenza, meaning "a city of flowers, 

As the projectile starts to fall.-^ sec
ond and very tiny parachute is liber
ated from the top of the bomb to sup
port .vertically a wire that scrv«s the 
puri>ose of an antenun. ' It is by. the 
help of this .tmtenna that tlie luuu- m 

., fhe airplane Is .enabled so to operate 
^ the radio apparatus carried ih his ma

chine as to alter at wHI the angle o^ 
t|ie drag-mdder. , , 
^ While the bomb Is going dowp he 
'circles about and steers it by radio. 
All be has to,do to make the bomb 
turn this way or that is to turn a ban-,' 
dlie connected ' with his radio sender 
in the . desired direction. Thus tlie 
bomb is made,to land exactly where It 
vyill do the most go<Jd-:-menning, of 
course, the' most mischief.—^Milwaukee 
Sentinel. 

through the sacrifice of eflicleucy in 
striking fire and boldlns i t Nothing 
could be worse. 

NEW WAY TO FOIL ROBBERS 

town, welcomed the idea and n^y 
adopt his proposnl. 

The poet Is doing a little literary 
work while there are no moLre Fiume 
fields to conquer. 

Mott Bartlett on Game Outlook 
State Fish,and Game''Commission,er 

.'^.lotiL.. Bartlett, who spoke at the 
:-,ar.Quet oi the Franklin Fish and 
'siame ' league, . declared ; that s-jorts-, 
men were lioiup; more than any one 
î ngencv to preserve the natur,-!! re
sources of the stale: Our forests,' 
water supply and animal life are 
three,of the state's-great natural re
sources which need preserving," he 
Siiid.' The fish and game fraternity 
i-ealizinti thoy must have forests for 
their game and lakes and streams for 
the fish has been a powerful factor in 
helping in their preservation. .\c-
cording to his opinich unless more 
serious sle;,.̂  are taken to preserve 
these resources we will not" nave 
lhem. 'rf' 

lie discussed methods for protect
ing st:'e.i'.ivs against pollution calling 
special" attention to the-work done in 
Ohio to protect the fish in the streams 
frpm poisons which are given off into 
rvets as waste from factories. Con
coctions arc ui'cd to ne>itrail7.e the 
poiso'js hcTore they run, from the fac
tories into the streams. He hoped 
something might, be done to protect 
fish in-New Hampshire streams. 

Commissioner. Bartlett gave his 
opinion that ,N'ew Hamyshire would be 
'.he Icadins fish and.' came..Stat?, jjj. 

Hard to Get Away With Satchel That 
/ Is Equipped With a Powerful 

Alarm Gong. 

Holdup men who have been special
izing in the rohbery of biink messen
gers and pay-roll carriers will not re
joice In the invention or the latest 
,«t'curity satchel, designed, as it is, to 

BUSY STREET CORNER SAFEST 

Logical Reason Why There Are Fsw 
Accidents Where the Traffic 

Is the Heaviest. 

"You must have lots of accidents 
here," said a friend of Trnflic Com-
iiiisslonur Hurriss the other day as 
they were passing one of the ,most 
congested corners of the city. "I'm 

TERM OF ARABIAN ORIGIN? 

Sfientific .•Vmerican. The satchel is 
ordinary enough in appearance, save 
that it is.of steel. In tlie. lid it car
ries a monster bell, operated by two 
dry cells, which are capable of ringing 
the alarm continuously for six hours. 
The switch is hidden in the grip 
handle and has two buttons so ar
ranged that when the messenger dis
covers tliat he Is bein^ held up he can 
instantly push one of them. 

The alnrm will go off and stay off, 
and can be heard for a distance of 

prevent their 'Silent getaway, says the I ""t surprised Oltiier," he added as he 
saw a large touring car come sud
denly to a hiilt less than half a foot 
from a ' passing pedestrian. 

The conuiiissiouer shook his head. 
"That's •where you're wrong," he re
plied. "Not only are there not more 
but there are actuaily less accidents 
here In proportion to. the amount pf 
trafllc that goes by than almost auy 
other place in New York. If yoii'll 
think a uiinute'you'll see the reason 
for i t too. ^yhere the stVeet is more 
or Ies.* quiet and deserted n person 

half a mile. The second button Is for ! crossing 
foi^fj^rouchlng vehicles. Where they 

the.road is less apt to look 
previous adjustment, and leads to a 
delayed action that liolds the ringing ; are alw.ays passing, however, be Is al-
up for ten or twenty seconds—enough j wny.s oh the lookout The theory 
to enable the niesspnger to make his • works both waya. While the pedes 
getaway from the Iniincdiate range of ; 
the holdup man before the latter dis- j 
coyers whnt he Is up against. ; 

We "̂ tilust. egi-ee wixh,..th^.inyentor 

As, the Story Goes,.-the Expression, 
"Better Half Comes to Us 

From the East 

Strictly scientific searchers for the 
origin of the expression "better half," 
denoting one's wife, have decided that 
It was coined by Sidney In his "Ar
cadia." "Arcadia" was written in 
1580. • 

However, those less concerned with 
scientific accuracy claim that' an an
cient- Arabian tale contains the real 
origin of the, expression. . Tlils..^ld 
story tells of a bedouin who was sen
tenced because in the course of a blas
phemous oath he had insulted , the 
name or the honor of his chief. 

The Arab's wife pleaded for clem
ency, declaring that. not her "whole 
husband had cj^mltted the of
fense." 

; "Not your whole husband?" asked 
tile sheik. 

"Nay," she replied.. "It was but 
the half of him. For am I not his 
oilier half, and I Who have never 
offended thee should not be mnde to 
suffer for the sins of the other I;,'ilf, 
und the guilty half places itself un
der the pr»tectlOn of tiie better half." 

The sheik, so the story runs, there
upon pardoned the husband, being 
sreatly pleased by the ingenuity of the 
wife. • ' I 

I 

that -no crook is -likely to march 
through the streets carrying a ringing 
satchel, or to get very far with it if 
he attempts i t 

Certainly, until the stick-up artists 
loam how to put the muffler on the 
hell ln.«taiitly and permanently, the 
new trick ought to be effective. And 
that is all that could be asked, fnr the 
man who is copinir with a robber, 
must expect to change his plan of cam
paign as fast as the thief leams what 
it is. 

trian keeps a close watch on the 
stream of trafiic, the automobile 
driver also keeps tob on the con-
tinous file of pedestrians in his way. 
On a comparatively quiet street both 
pedestrian^ and, cars are exceptions 
and accidents are bound to occur." 
—New York Sun. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Childrea 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always be.ars 

.the 
Signature of 

Bride's Thrift Wasted Dowry. 
Two daughters of a distinguished Vi- ! 

enna family married in 1!)12. Thej 
younger girl wedded an ofiicer iind had 1 
to have the "caution money" com- j 
pulsory to brides in the Au.strian anny. | 
The mother gave her 100,000 crowns, j 
which included the expense of her 

• o u t f i t , • , • • • • • , , • ; , , 

The elder sister only needed her 
outflt, for which she got 20,000 crowns, 
while the rest of her dowry—80,000 
crownsf—was left with the mother, as 
was also the whole portion of the son, 
who had settled in Switzerland. 

Recently, says the New York World, 
the mother, a widow, wished to paV: in 
full the portion of the-two children to 
whom she still owed money. She sent 
100,000 crowns to the son In Switzer
land, who received 800 francs from the 
postoffice for the total amount His 
sister got 646 francs for. the 80,000 
crowns due her. The younger girl's 
100.000 crowns would have been worth 
105,000 francs in 1912. 

Unanswerable. 
Mrs. Dooliin's passion for fighting 

policenieh makes her his majesty's 
gUCst at rcgivlar intervals. 

"Hfilloa," said the prison visitor, 
rcsit'iiodly, "you bete again?" 

Mrs. Doolnn gazed at him with 
dipiit.v. 

"And wot of It?" she demanded. 
"Wot I says, to them coppers, and tii? 
rest of "t'lii I 'says to you. If It wasn't 
.'or the llfccs of me'wot woiild you all 
be doin' for a livin'?"—Loin'on Tit-, 
Bits. 

Mdther 'Raffles' is Ordered Held 
Irs. K.itehrine. Marston, mother of 

|e children, wias bound over to su-
-lor'court under bonds bf $1200 on ' 

ciiarges of breaking and enter-
courit each for the past four 

i • 

^ahcheater police officials said the 
aan had confessed to 13 breaks in, 
tme-its or houses the residents, 

ich wore ah.scnt The police hiVd 
.0.- :!i* •.•t'.is without, success to 

the r!nrs,';h rssppnsible for the i 
'Uhi;i .1 gold piece taken at 
tho hou ;os turned suspicion 

rs. Marston. I 

AW; WH A r s THE USE 

Î MIdfl̂ n Cry for Fletclieip^ :K 

parachute, whlcbt unfolding AS tt starts. , 
to drop, not only slows the rate of its 
ideScent but Incidentally serves as a 
•'drag-rudder/''. By Ulting tliis drag-
i¥ddCT to one dlrecti<&~6r M 

The. Kind Yoa Have iUways Bought, and which iins ueen 
Ja ii&6 for ovev thirty; yeare, has borne the .3i£r.;.\v.ra.pf 

and hais been maoe tindiv h'.T. per
sonal supervision sinc-i ici iniancy, 
Allow no one to deceive y : : : I; this. 

An. Co^terfelts, Imitations and " Just<as-good'' .rre but 
,. Szperimeats ' ^ t trifle with, and endanger /the Lc<dth of 

• ^ Infants and ChUdreB—Experience against E::r.'cf-':ient. 
Never a t tempt to re l ieve you r bafev with a 

, Castoria is a harmless substitute for .Castor Oil, Paregoric . 
J Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t i s jpleasant. it coataias 

.neither Opitun, Moirphine nor ither narcdu'c; s-.̂ bnance. Its 
age is its gaarantee. . For more thaa thirty years it has 
(been in confitaat use for the relief of Coastipa'wiuit, Piatulency, 
'Wind Colic ind Diarrhoea; allaying Feverisac£S3 arising 
therefrom, aod by regulating the Stomach and EcvrclSj axis • 
tte assimilatioa of Food; giviag healthy and ttaiur.^i Sleep.* 
.The Childrea's Comfort—Xfae Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CJKSTORIA miiAYS 
jBcaia the Signature 

In Use For Over 3 0 Ye^ifs 
The Kind You Have Always Bo-^giit 

T»ic ecNTAUR coM^Af>iv, NCW voRfC c:rv. 
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Notice ni'every l'..M 
in this pjipei' frej' o* 
times the iv- tiee til 
than the cost of th« 

u. c!ia'-i.'-( 
no, is 

hills. 

Aiii'tion ill'-.' i. fl 
and !it;; iv 

WO) l b r n '.'{i 

Mail, or' Telephone Order- reeeiye 
prompt atteiitioh .Stiul your order-

The Reporter Office 
ANTlil.M. X. H. 

« 5 ^ . r\ 
.j.J'jr 

•': i'v-V 

IN U S E FOK X;̂ ' ,: 
A T r i e d a r d '-'-

•ASTHMA ,A''."; 
; Two ;>,=.-::... 
Uyeurdi.u^- . ; 

Northrop 5 Ly r.f 
FT.; • 

: / . 

"fou Bû f A PRfcClOUS b6Trj.£ 

"#-rn 

'vou CAUTtOuSLV STAKT FOR 
HOME WITH VOU« TRfiAauRE 

ByLRVanZdm 
}Wttun Hemtetatt Wnjan A Heart Also Was Eroken 

jg> 11" |i 1)1111 I iiM^^sr ^ ^ ^ i _ ^ \ \W i ' ' _ I T " * F 7 ^ ^ ^ 
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